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police: No Atchison victims so far

lawmen have seized the federal prosecutor’s home computer as part of their investigation
ON THE NET

by DUstY rICKetts
dustyr@nwfdailynews.com

J.D. rOY ATCHIsON

To read the criminal complaint, indictment and articles about Atchison, go to nwfdailynews.com.

GULF breeZe — The FBI has seized
the home computer of the federal prosecutor arrested last weekend in a Detroit child sex sting and are examining
its contents.
J.D. Roy Atchison, 53, of Gulf Breeze,
was arrested Sunday at Detroit Metropol-

itan Airport after traveling to Michigan on
the belief he was going to have sex with a
5-year-old girl. He has pleaded not guilty
to attempted enticement and coercion,
aggravated sexual abuse and travel with
intent to engage in illicit sexual conduct.

The Detroit Free Press has reported
that an application to search Atchison’s
home was filed Monday in federal court
in Pensacola. However, the application
is sealed.
Robert Randle, deputy chief for the

Gulf Breeze Police Department, said
Atchison’s computer was seized during
the search and that police are waiting to
hear if anything was found on it. If local
victims are found, Randle said it is possible his department could be asked to
assist in the investigation.
Because the FBI is the lead agency in
please see atchIson VIctIms | A7

hurrIcane season 2007

A sTITCH IN TIME TO HElp THE HErOEs

soggy days ahead
A low pressure system is
expected to bring rain, but no
severe tropical weather
by HeAtHer CIVIL
heatherc@nwfdailynews.com
A low pressure system
could bring heavy rain and
wind to the Panhandle today
and Friday.
The system is moving generally northwest, and forecasters say it has the potential to
develop into a tropical storm
or hurricane after it crosses
Florida’s peninsula and heads
over the Gulf of Mexico.
Northwest Florida should

ON THE NET

For the latest storm information,
resources and to read Del
Stone’s hurricane blog, go to
nwfdailynews.com.
stay clear of the worst of the
system, which is bringing
thunderstorms. The area likely will not see any severe tropical weather.
However, forecasters expect
please see soggy days ahead | A7
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Fort Walton Beach resident Linda Frick modifies a pair of boxer shorts on her sewing machine Wednesday. She
and other members of the Emerald Coast Chapter of the American Sewing Guild provide altered clothing to Sew
Much Comfort to distribute to wounded troops. below left, a pair of boxer shorts has been modified with Velcro
closures on both legs to allow wounded troops to fit them around casts, bandages or other medical equipment.

AttentiOn tO detAil
sew much comfort volunteers alter clothing
for wounded u.s. troops around the world

how to help
For information on how you can
help Sew Much Comfort,
go to sewmuchComfort.org.

just to put on a pair of pants.
“I can sew and I can do this,”
she added.
bAKer — In a large room hung
The Emerald Coast Chapter of
with quilts and embroidered pieces, the American Sewing Guild sponmore than a dozen
sored Wednesday’s
women bent over
gathering. The
humming sewing
women were there
machines Wednesto support a nonday morning.
profit organization
They had come
called Sew Much
from as far as
Comfort, which coNiceville and Penordinates the efforts
sacola to do their
of volunteer seampart for the war
stresses to adapt
effort.
clothing for woundIf soldiers can
ed servicemen.
fight and be woundThe organizaed for their country,
tion was founded
these women said
four years ago by
they could spend
Ginger Dosedel,
their time adapting Joy Campbell, regional
whose husband
clothing so wound- director of Sew Much
was stationed at
ed troops can feel Comfort, alters a pair of
Eglin Air Force
more normal.
Base at the time.
boxer shorts during a work
“It’s almost the
Their son had
least we can do,” party Wednesday at Ruthie’s
muscular cancer
said Linda Frick of Notions near Baker.
and was underFort Walton Beach.
going treatment.
“When you see those poor guys After they were transferred to
and they’ve got those big old apparatuses (and they have to struggle)
please see attentIon to detaIl | A7

by WeNDY VICtOrA
wendyv@nwfdailynews.com

vIDEO ON THE NET

To watch video of the
volunteers altering
clothing for troops, go
to nwfdailynews.com.
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COMMENT OF THE DAY
I’m stuck in a Groundhog Day:
O.J. was arrested
again, and Hillary’s
socialized
health-care program is back.

Read what otheRs aRe saying | C1
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Al’s Chevron owner Al Holguin (right) and Jeff Garrett service
the car of regular customer Joan Fayard on Wednesday at the
full-serve station on Eglin Parkway in Fort Walton Beach. Al’s
Chevron, which has been in business for 35 years, will stop
selling gasoline Oct. 1 but will continue to do repairs.

no more fill-ups
Al’s Chevron in Fort Walton Beach
will stop selling gasoline Oct. 1
by pAtrICK mcDermOtt
patrickm@nwfdailynews.com
FOrt WALtON beACH —
Call it the end of an era.
Full-serve gas stations,
already few and far between,
will have one less of their kind
when Al’s Chevron shuts its
pumps.
A sign hanging in the window of the Eglin Parkway
station tells customers they
can still get their vehicles repaired, but starting Oct. 1 the
station won’t sell gasoline.
“The equipment’s getting a
little old, and the return’s not
there anymore,” said owner

wEATHEr
Intervals of clouds
and sunshine.
high 86; low 71.
Visibility clear.
wind northeast at
9 to 16 mph | b6

vIDEO ON THE NET

To watch video
of Al Holguin talking
about why he will
stop selling gas,
go to nwfdailynews.com.
Al Holguin. “We’re just getting
out of the gas business.”
It was a tough decision
because he’s disappointed
his customers, a loyal core
who see his station as a bastion of full-serve in a sea of
do-it-yourself.
For many drivers, it’s worth
please see no more fIll-ups | A7
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